
RHEA WAS FINED 
IN POLICE COURT

Belles From Dixie Who Think New York is “ Just too Cutè ”WARRANT OUT FOR 
MAN IN THE CASE

-
S'

Magistrate Ritchie Sentenced Him to 

$50 Fine or One Month in Jail for 
Keeping Disorderly Barroom-Should 

Have Given Brawlers in Charge.

Girl Whose Body was Found in Room in 
Winnipeg Hotel was Poisoned—Dr. 
Hutton to be the Temporary Presi

dent of Toronto University.

The of the company is based cm &
memorandum given iby former provincial (
Treasurer Harcourt ait 'the time that a 
loan for taking up $6,000,000 tireaeury bdl B 
on account of the Temiskoming and 
Northern Ontario raiiitway was -being ne- 
gcltiaited by Mr. Harcourt on behalf of the 
former admondstratioin. The contention, of 
the company is that the memorandum 
boiund the goverrament to give dit the right 
to floalt any permanent loan "which might 
•be issued to take up the bills. This was, 
of course, disputed by Mr. Harccurti as 
weH as by Hon. Mr. Maitheaon, present 
provancdiai treasurer, aind the loan wau 
floated by the Bank of (Montreal.

WINNIPEG, July 14— (Special)—A des- 
pet'bch says it is reported on rehab le au
thority that (the post mooltem on the re
mains of Georgia Bryan, whose body 
found in W. H. Todd’s room in the Im
perial Hotel, revealed the fact tihait death NEW YORK, July 14-One -lane man 

due to carbolic acrid. There is a sus- cast away in Gotham with fifteen pretty 
picion that Todd had attempted a 
anal operation, and a warrant is out for
his arrest for murder. The gird’s home __
^originally at Three Kw«i% Quebec, taon manager of one of toe southern
and hériter a™d stepmother now reside $?™d, ”^±2
* ,, - ~ j Ala-~xZ- when he landed from the train followeda* Marie Greek, ABsmabooa. by fifteen real soathem “beunties.” The

ing, and this was the house that travelled 
on ithe Inspector’s certificate. “Is the

Judge Ritchie gave judgment this maim
ing in 'the case of John Rihea, charged 
with keeping a disorderly fcar-rcoan on the 
night of June 28th. The judge fined the 
defendant $50 or one month in jail.

Ifis honor reviewed the evidence of 
Sergeant Campbell, stating that he had 
heard profanity. He also said -that he had 
seen a lot of blood about the shop. The 
defendant also refused to give Goadiwin 
in charge. Goodwin, the Groans am-d the 
proprietor, Rhea, were under the influence 
of liquor.

The judge then took up Goodwin’s and 
McGill’s evidence. His homor said that 
Goodwin admitted using the nasty lang
uage and for it hie received a punch in 
•the face from McGill, 
that he slapped his face, and cÆme from 

. , . ± ,, behind the bar. His honor also remarked
most exhausted at, as he says that the aboilfc the ianguage used by Rhea, 
days are warm and ice cream sodas far Taking up the evidence of toe defence 
fifteen would mate a dram on any pocket JiUld6e Ritoh-ie said that McG® admitted
*x2*- . . • j . . », giving liquor to men under the influence

•However, the am,portant poamt as that the ^ and ^ ^ a of the
Dixie girls are enjoying tiemrelves and, nhalt. Under the cirernn-

dark^yed beauty from Inonda ex- of the ^ lMoQai bad no right
♦bo strike Goodwin. The fmst blow was 
struck by McGill and under the section 
of the laiw the proprietor is held respon
sible. Mr. Rhea admitted yesterday after
noon that be knew the Greens were figjhit-

TORONTO, July 14—(Special)—The On
tario cabinet lhas decided tihait the four 
normal schools for which provision was 
made at the kust session of the legislature 
should be located ait Peterboro, Hamilton; 
(Stratford and North Bay, conditional in 
each case upon a proper site being furn
ished 'by the mumcàpaïàby.

The governors of the University of Tor
onto have considered the situation created, 
by the peremptory resignation of Presi
dent Loudon and in order that the work 

the university may be carried on writtih- 
out delay or loss, it has been decided to 
appoint the principal of the University 
College, Dr. Maurice Hutton, (to be presi
dent of the university until such time as 
the governors may make a permanent ap
pointment. Dr. Hutton as not a candidate 
for the presidency.

Octtee Son & Co a financial concern of 
“London, Eng. are. pressing their daim 
against the Ontario government for 
brokerage totaHing $15,000 ‘ which they 
claim the government does not recognize. 
The company has notified the government 
that it has placed the matter in (the hands 
of the legal firm of Berwick, Ayleswarlth, 
Wright & Moss of this city.

proprietor of a baa* to have a certificate 
attache to him because he keeps a bar?” 
asked the judge. “I doubt iit.” His honor 
then said that for the purposes he would 
consider the Rihea saloon the beat con
ducted one dm the city. “If a woman was 
present in court and heard the evidence 
she would have (thought that iit was a 
slaughter house.” “Did Mr. Rhea ask 
the eeageant to take Goodwin?” “No.” 
said rtlhe judge and fflf the Inspector had 
not beard about it in all probability he 
would 
fioaite 
•Goodwin
he might have had enough evidence to 
send him to Dorchester for two years. “If 
this is as orderly a house as we are asked- 
to believe, why was Goodwin not given 
in charge? If what (took place in thd 
bar is met disorderly conduct, them I don't 
know what disorderly conduct would be,” 
said the judge. His honor said that the 
defendant would be convicted, and the 
worst thing was that Rhea was under the 
influence of liquor, and “how,” asked the 
judge, “is he not to give liquor to men un
der ithe influence of liquor when he is un- i 
der (the influence himself ?” The judge ’ 
then imposed the above mentioned sent
ence.

of

ihave been given a canti-
of character. Rhea kept

(there in the bar when
The latter says

Most popular £irisirorn. ,-ftve Soulh.was

girls were wiinmera in a “beauty contest” 
incepted to boom the ciroulation of the 
newspaper in question, i The prize 
trip to New York with all expenses paid, 
amd the eireutetion manager was sent 
along dn -the dual capacity of chaperon 
and guide. He was given a übecral al
lowance for expenses, but has already al-

was
ctram- giirla. Whew!

Yet this is the fix in «which the càrcula-
was a

as one
pressed ift, they think New York is just 
altogether too sweetly cute.

he was about to have a month’© growth _ . _ tr-
of beard removed., He was placed in the A |\| 1 I Mg |\ X|| I™ 
lockup, and when searched a bottle la-

SSfS 3 ÎT3“ THUMPED HIM
don at anre o’clock. The news soon 
spread around town and tihere was much 
local exeitemienit far a time. It was ex
pected he would (have had a hearing be
fore Police Magistrate (Noble, before going 
to London, and the crowd had a rope 
ready to lyradh him, but did not get tike 
opportunity.

YACHT CRUISE 
STARTS TODAY

THE CITY HAS 
TWO SCUTTLES

SAYS THAW WAS 
ALWAYS CRAZY

1
AT RENFORTH

A. tennis chib has been formed at Ren- 
fontih with a membership of twenty-five. 
The two courts ©ear F. A. Dykeman’s are 
'being utilized.

On 'Monday evening last, Ithe members of 
Kamip Kiumfcirfc entertained a number of 
(the nurses from the General Public Hospi
tal. The party, numbering about thirty, 
left the city in two large busses, returning 
abonit midnight. A very pleasant even
ing was spent with cards and dancing.

Mites Doris Murray of (the north end is 
visa ting at C. H. Ferguson’s.

Mies Belle Sha w ha© 'been visiting Mise 
Lottie Hornibnook.

Mies Cahill is spending the summer with 
Mr, amd Mrs. T. H. Bel yea.

Harley Nobles, formerly of St. John, but 
mow reiadiing dn 'Worcester, Mass., is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. No
bles.

Mies Harrison, of Hartford, Corn., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alex Watson.

(Mass Fleurie' McLean, Mise Grace Smith, 
Mieses Bertha and Lena Worden arid Miss 
Maud Phillips, were guests last week at 
[Mies Mowatt’s piretty cottage. The par
ty enjoyed a week of '“rural life.”

Mass tStickney, of Easbport, is visiting 
(Mias IMorwaitt this week.

Frank Smith, eon of R. M: Smith, and 
Arnold Burnham, Who have been ill, are 
recovering.

DEAL CASE UP AGAINf
I,

mSquadron Will Start from MHI- 
idgeville at Three O’Qock 
This Afternoon.

Janitor Goughian Indignantly 
Denies that the City Owns 
But One Coal Scuttle 4 When 
Really There Are Two.

New York Millionaire Here in Boys Gave Their Version of 
Yacht Expresses This Opinion the Affair in Court this 
of Stanford White’s Slayer. Morning.

Police Judge Orders Woman 
to Beat Husband Whto Struck 
Her and She Obeys Him. ;

The oa@e against the boys Wolfe and O'- 
■' Ooraieill, charged with stealing deals from W.

The bog 900 ton steam yacht Diana, one Malcolm iMacKay, was resumed this morndng
and the defendants were, put on the ajamd. 

_ _ . H. A. McKeown, K. C., and E. S. Ritohiie
arrived here yesterday, m cocromamd of appealed for the defendants.
Gapt. Boughitom, of Hew Yetik. She js ....Hwry Wolfe, one at the defentents, was 
-.1 *• ^ r, called ,and sa.id that 'on the nl&hit in quee-the property of Percy Ghaibb, a wealthy tion ie met o’Oonnen at the end of Long 
New -Yorker, aud on board with ham ns Wharf. He was rowing in a boat tund 
his guest m the famous Irish yachtsman 80 was O’Connell. There were two bcowb 
WiWm Jamderon, of Dublin, who nrifl be £ ^
remembered as beqng aesociated with Sir the water across. Subsequently Mr. Friars
Thomas L/iptxm in the latter’s albtempt to ^fJle15,10aPn,e11 aŸ*d him to w»? S* 
h.-, ‘ him while he went and got a cotton hook.
(Bit the Amentias cup. When they left the scow, Mr. Duffy threw

Mr. Chubb lhas been fishing on the St. some deal off the end of the scow- to them. 
Anne De Monts river, on tire Gaspecoaflt '£hty^ei\! wharf with the deal and

i tt j r tded the boat. When they came back thewhMih he has leased. He came down from toc@t_ wMch belonged to Mr. Holly, waa gone. 
New York by rail and arramged for his They asked a man for a boat and he eatid 
>wdht to meet him here. (Mr. Ornbb pur- f&r, to 8° to a vessel lying nearby and , , , -é-r, .f , get a dory*. They did so and they made
dna©ed -bhe famous cup defender VagnJamt about eight trips to the scow, from where 
a5ter (the yacht had retired from the Am- the deals were thrown off by Duffy and 
erica’s oup conteste. The Diana ha© a crew They got their lunch at McQueen’s

j? o-r fa.- c • 4.1. "xt i restaurant. The man they got the boatof 37 and flies (the flag of the New York foxwn, the boys thought, had authority to gi ve 
Yarihit Club. During the inlterview with it to them. O’Conneli left his coat in the

If ^what 'he thottglut of Harry lthaAV and he To the judge, the witness said that he wae 
(replied flhalt he knew hdm and believed 13 yeairs old and loft Winter street school 
rtiat he wae crazy and always thought so. ÎSkdreSsXoltoka! him

with the leg of a chair.
Thomas O’Connell said that Duffy told 

him that he would threw the deals off to 
Mm if he would give him half. O’CoutneM 
said that he was afraid of being arrested and 
Duffy told him that he would throw the deads 
off when it
told about how he procured the boat. The 
witness said he was 30 years old and mar
ried. O’Conmell said that everyone took the 
deals dn the harbor.

As the court wished to get Duffy and 
Friars, his honor thought that there should 
be an adjournment.

Mr. McKeown asked how the boys would 
stead the deals off the ©cow and the mem 
working there. He said that they should 
be discharged.

«wMi'WidgeviJite will be tihe magnet far the 
yaibdhsmen today when tine start on (tihe 
annual cruise of tihe R. K. Y. C. will be 
mode ait 3 p. m. For tihe past week or 
two preparations for ‘this event have been 

w under way, and many mysterious looking 
packages of food, bedding, musical instru
ments or anything that might conitribute 

[ to the success of hhe cruise, have been 
emit out (to tine dub house.

There will no doubt be a big crowd of 
the friends of tihe boys ait (the chib house 
to bid them bon voyage and wish them 
“Happy Days.” In addition to the liett 
of yachts published in yesterday’s Times 

I e number of ertihens will accompany tho 
, squadron for a short wafy up the river, 

returning Sunday. A number of boat© 
from Westfield vwiH also join the cruise 
and go with them for a sail.

THE BABY WAS
AJ/YT (M II im=rt carder Lazarus in court at Bayonne, N. J., 
* " ll"Jvl»Ll/ yesterday, “my.husband (here oaime homo,

NEW YORK, July 14.—“Your honor,” 
campteined Mrs. Mary Ikmetrig to Be-

%
of (the finest tihait ever visited this portThe board of sifelty yesterday ooueèder- 

puthmg coal 
in the City Bait tine -midh. only one email 
coal scuttle between them as Hold of in 
"last night’s Times. AM. Christie read the 
Times item amd tihe aldermen discussed 
it blit it did nett appear meoesSary the them 
to buy another soubtle. Aid. Qhristie 
read (the item and as he finished he mov
ed that the men be arrested. >

Aid. Vaowart—“l’in glad I wasn’t in 
Prince Wm St. this morning.”

AM. Christie—“It's $1.50 a day fareoidh 
of 'those three men.”

Ald.Looklhairt—“I beiierve there are four 
men. It does seem an expensive way to 
have only one ooial eontble.”

The incident dropped 'there aud it is 
presumed that when (the next email is put 
in the same old coal scuttle will be util
ized. ■

Janitor Gougtiam of City Had said this 
morning that he ivas prepared to make 
toleam affidavit t'haifc Ithe <nby owned two 
coal scuttles.

ed itbè énendemt of three
1

picked a Quarrel with me and struck me

Wonderful Escape of 
One From Being Ground to cify.Mm.”
j. ,, , _ Recorder Liztvrus, wine ihaites a wj®e-beat-
LJeath by I rain* cr, is ânxl 'of ordering ptinii-ihmente yvhidh

CLARKSBURfi, W. Va., July 13.—Af- are rtramge, but .therefara more likely to be 
ter its father and <me sister ihtud been uemembered.
hurled to death by a train from a trestle J amgomg to rad the city ofmen who 
near here tonight, and the mother and bert thmr waves, saM he^ reowhng at

S™Uniontown, Pa vra^ tend between tof<>ne ™e a d«e tihe"r omi me"

ithe ties unhunt. Norris, his mfeandtive ^ Demetris, I want you to take your 
children were walking on a Baltimore & teband into ^ nest room. There you 
Ohro .trestle whim itoey were run down ^ Mm ^ faos ^ lhard and
by a tram about half way across. Nor- aRen ^ he ebmck you. Perhaps the
ras amd erne little girl five yeans old, were ,.]jarni, aF jt will cure him of tihe more 
almost instantly kalledi. Mrs. Norms was shameful habit of beating you. Are you 
carrying the baby amd when she saw that willing to do as I bid, or do you want me 
she could not reach ithe end of ithe trœtle to send „„„ o[ om. healthiest policemen 
in time to escape she placed the child be- ta emiy ^ the sentence?”
■tween two ties and the next instant was llro Demotim» cart a frightened glance 
thrown to the ground below by the en- ait ^ then looked at the re-
gine. The mother and three of 'the chil- <xkxjci.j who modded reassuringly to her. 
dren, it is believed, will recover. -j will do it, judge,” said the, and

walked into -the antoreom. Dematris fol
lowed meekly ; the olceed the door fcehand

j

WOULD HAVE GONE 
BADLY WITH HIM

FREDERICTON NEWS -

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 14 (Spec
ial)—The divorce court was to have met 
this morning to deliver judgment in the 

of Lottimer vs. Lotthnar, but owing 
to tihe absence of Judge Gregory post
ponement was made.

Cultivated strawberries are very plenti
ful in the local market at eight cents a

MRS. LESLIE CARTER 
QUIETLY MARRIED?

Strathroy, Ont, Crowd Pre
pared to Lynch Man Who 
Attempted to Assault Little

THE “ PIKE ” WILL BE THERE
dark. The witness also

It Will Take the Place of Fakir’s 
Row at the Coming Exhibition

Boston Herald Says She Was, 
but Mrs. Carter Denies the

THE JOKE WAS ON HER
A humorous incident, that shows hojv them. 

easily a pereon can take effenoe when the e Every one m the courtroom itetened in
is no neectisiry for it, happened yesterday tootly for a moment. Then smack.
morning ait the Union depot. ‘iwihaick!” • several tamea nepeufied, eound-

Deteotive Kill en •was standing talking ed in tibe next room. The door opened 
to a friend, when (he emw a woman (din a-nri Mrs. Demisfcris, enailin-g as if ner 
American tourist) drop iher poiree. “F.x- bruises panned -her cp nuone, appeaired.

m, you (had better peek that Then came Damdbria, on wflsase red checks 
“I -tihe marks k6t by (his wife’s hand

Girl. !
5box.

STRATHROY, Ont., July 14 (Special) 
—Yesterday about nine o’clock little Wil- 
liaton Ivor-, about aine years of age, 
coming down town, and when crossing the 
foul toil lime bridge, was shopped by a man 
sitting on the railway. After talking to 
her a few minutes he produced a small 
babble from his pocket and forced her to 
Hate part of its contents,, tolling her if 
she made any outcry (he would kill her. 
He then carried (her beneath the bridge, 
but, fortunately a grocer’s rig appeared, 
driving over the bridge, which frightened 
the man, who ran out. The tittle girl 
jumped up and ran towards town to her 
grandfather's, where she fell exhausted. 
The alarm was given and ithe police ar
rested a man in Moore’s barber shop, as

Sergeant Major Duncan is acting com
mandant of the Royal Regiment during 
the absence of Col. Chirac amd Major 
Fiset on a fishing trip.

Allegation.
BOSTON, July 14.—The Herald says 

Itihait Mth. Lesllde Oa-rter, tihe aetrces, 
married -to William Payne ait P'onstmoutfi, 
N. H., yesterday. The cememioaiy was per
formed, it is said, by Rev. Dr. Emerson 
Hovey, an Episcopal clergyman, at lids 
borne in tihat ciity. Mrs. Carter, Mr. 
Payn-e and a parity of friend© arrived in 
Portsmouth in anitomobles from Boston.The 
•parity returned to Boston (kite dn tihe after- 
m-cniTi.

iMre. Carter, when ©gen at the Hotel 
Touraine last night, diend ed she and Mr. 
Payne lhad been married.

Another new feature of this fall’s ex- 
hibitiion will be tihe “Pike,” modeled af
ter tihe famous aimusement rows of tihe 
Buffalo and St. Loom fadira.

All \that portion, of tihe grounds at tihe 
rear of tihe Main building usually occupied 
by what was caiLSed Fakirs’ Row, will be 
utilized for tihe erection of the Pike. A 
15 focit walk will be erected1 enclosing all 
this ground firom tihe comer of tihe drill 
shed bai:k .to tihe main building with the 
exception of a tlhitity foot street running 
•through tio the main entrance. On eiither 
side of this street or pike, as it will in 
future be known, anches will be made in 
tihe wall, an/d all the a/bt.nuctbions will be 
contained in tents or buildings at the 
.near. Only a limâted number of attrac
tions will be permitted on tihe grounds 
and these must be of a desirable chante-cter.

Ait right this imimem-e structure of 500 
feet of wall will be brilliantly dllumi/na/ted 
by electricity, many hundreds of lamps 
being utilized-. The general effect is sure 
to be most pleasing to tihe eye and a re
lief from whait was to be found on the 
■rame place in former years.

w-as
was

KILLED IN STREET EIGHT According to report, a north, end shoe 
dealer is in for a loss of $5 as tihe resiulfb 
of a trick .played on him yesterday. A lady 
entered has store and purchased good© to 
the amount above stated on the name 
of a woman knowTi to ‘him. He tied up 
•the -parcel and. gave it to her but after 
her departure he became suspicious and 
called on the party in whose name the 
goods were purchased, only to find that 
tihe had not ordered them. The irate mer
chant has placed the matter din tihe hanikl 
of tihe (police for investigation.

ouse me,
up,” he said, pointing downwards, 
didn’t put it (there,” she snapped a© she plain, 
looked down and saw nothing but a piece “I hope this will be a lesson to you, 
of orange peel. Demetiris,” eaid tihe recorder. “I am cer-

“Oh, very well,” said the detective, and fain tihe puni^hmertt hurt your wife more 
he stooped to pick up the purse. than you. Go home and be good to her. ’

Then her eye© lit on if. They wenlt awny together, she smiling
“That’s mine,’ she said, taking it from aoj .whispering tio (hifli, he ehaking his

head negatively 6s if denying that her 
“Very well,” said Pat, good^ateredlv, slaps hurt her more than him. 

as he allowed 'the woman tio 'take at, and 
she didn’t even thank him.

were
TEHERAN, Persia., July 14—-A sharp 

street fight occurred here yesterday be- 
tiween tihe troops and a proce^ion of stu- 
denib maleontesnits, in which twelve of the 
students and two soldiers were killed.

The activity of the authorities has. tend
ed eomewha.t tio restore public confidence, 
■with the result tihait the shops were re
opened today. The mullahs, however, are 
still in the great Mosque. The opinion 
prevail© that the true state of affairs is 
hidden from the Shall.

!

4
■

him.

1THE WEATHER BIG FIRE IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 14—The factories of 

tihe Oarlo-s Deckmycr Box Company and 
the Heath & Milligan Paint Company 
were destroyed by fire last night, 
loss ie estimated at $200,000.

?

Today end Sunday, light to moderate, var
iable winds, fair and warm. INO NEED FOR FILIN IN I. 0. R. TO RUN SPECIALThe (board of health records show eix 
deaths for 'the past week, one each from 
the following oauecs: Meningitis, heart fai- 
ture, senile debility, acute endigestiotn, mi- 
flary tiubarculoeis and nutral regurgitatiion.

----------- <5>-----------
A meeting of tihe ‘council of tihe mumi-

The

ANY PROPER ABBATOIR TRAIN FROM ST. JOHNThe service© tomorrow in the Main street 
Baptist ohuroli, a.t II a. m. and 7 p. m., 
wiill be conducted by Rev. Mr. Robinson. 
Mrs. Lord, of Boston will ©ing at tihe eve
ning eervioe.

j
, , , , , oipality of »he o'aty and county of Saint

ter, and the cattle, pigs amd sheep are kept Jdtm v ,hdd ait'.the court house in 
in pens quite as cledn as you wonld find 1(he olty of st Jefon on Tureday, the 
on a .modal farm or m a fine stock show iyth day of july dnst., alt ithe hour of 2.30 
iii the United States.

“The slaughtering is done under the im-
mediate supervision of skilled, university lRegistrar jme3 repoirts six marriages 
trained veterinary surgeons. At Frank- during the present week, also 17 births— 
fort, which maintains a comparatively ^ girls, rix boys.
©mail slaughter house, there are fifty in
spector© who do nothing but look for ------
tiriohinae. Frankfort is not a big city 
and daughters meat only for tihe city and 
its immediate neighborhood. In Chicago, 
iMhioh slaughter for a lange proportion 
of the population of the entire world, they 
have only fifteen inspections for all 
pose?. Contrast this system with Frank
fort, a comparatively small city.

“Slaughter houses in Germany being 
municipally owned prevent the formation an^ ^h^ Times new reporter will be adrift.

Anv bnteher whether he His address for several day© to come wi.l 
slaughters one animal or a .thousand, can be w’berever day or night finds him, on 
coma into toe abbatoir and do business on «hetoesam of the S,t John river.
equal terms, paying toe same rates for the . TJl*^3,

4 . ’ V ... „ „ , .__ for some Itime, and wihem he was in vite-1use oi toe abattoir as a butcher who jcin l%e iR K y Club on its annual 
slaughters 100 times as many animals. mligB tJie e<jiior ;hadn-t heart to keep 
There is absolutely no favontism. lhe him home, especially as the mayor amd <d- 
man wlho ©laughters on© animal daily os jer]nen> Admiral Glasgow amd many other 
on the same footing as "the man who influential citizen© pointed out tlhat Ive 
slaughters 10,000. There are no rebutes, ghould really be given a change of ariir. 
no ©pecial rates, no inside privileges, ami -^og qni-te r-caplendeint tih;o morning,-
no graft. . / in his new' xiadhtiing ckltihes. which coufihs-t-

“Ogden A.Tin<nir ©add recently that filth ei of the f-llcwi :g stylitih gar recti: White 
was ja necessary concomdtanti of the bud- duck pants, $1; halt, las: year’s straw; 
ness of the slaughter houses. In Germany shoe», white, second, hand, 75c.; sweater, 
I found the reveree to be true.” 'barrcwed from a friend; mne note books,

Rev. W. H. Robinson, rM. A., of Wolf- 
vifle, wiH preach in the Main ebreet Bap
tist church tioniomrow evening.
T. Phillips, of Jacksonville, Carleton coun
ty, will preadh iin Brussels street Baptist 
church tioano-rriow morning.

LONDON, July 14.—Robert Hunter, *o- 
of tihe first

Sheriff O’Brien, of Northumberland, ie 
among tihe vkitiors tio tihe citi-y (today.

Mrs. (Dr.) Beer amd iMiiss Wtrigihti, of 
Charlotte bo wm, are guests of Mrs. O. 
Jone^.

There ihas been considerable aotivüty in 
real estate of laite. Several farms in tihe 
vicinity of Monotcci have changed band© 
R. C. Ocilpitlbs ‘has sold 'hca farm in Cover- 
dale tio Geo. A. Oulibo-n of -the I. C. R.

iMks Imine, of St. John, is vitiiting in 
the city, (the guest of Mies Jennie Der- 
odch.

Rev. Mr. Cummings, of Amherst, is ex
pected tio occupy the pulpit of the firtib 
Bapitist church on Sunday.

A couple of old cainnon© recent ly secured 
by tihe I. C. R. have been mounted on the 
lawns in front of tihe I. C. R. depot.

Miles Bell Deebrieay, of Bathurst, is the 
guest of Mies Mlary WaSebt.

David Gallagher, a former Albert county 
who is now head coachman for a 

a visit to

MONCTON, July 13—-Much inconven
ience is caused at the Moncton depot in 
consequence of the Boston 'train, due here 
at 13.45 seldom being on tiiime and steps, 
it is understood, are -to be taken by the 
I. C. R. authorities tio remedy tihe matter. 
On and after Monday nexti. it is et.tied, 
when (the Boston train is laite in arriving 
at St. John, a itraim will be made up at 
St. John and sent forwwd to Mono ten 
amd Bciint du Ohene on her time, 
epeci-ad is tio -be a firot-class tinaim and will 
carry tihe Bulliman (that goes through to 
Montreal on tihe Ocean Limited.

The I. C. R. is preparing to liandle a 
very heavy* passenger (traffic on July 21eit. 
the date of 'the Barnum & Ba.:ley circus 
in Monoton. From information received 
fncim 'the lower part of tihe county and 
the neighboring counties, Mondbom will 
have the largo .ti numlbsr of visitera on the 
date named in its (history.

T. J. O’Oonnor, provincial fire rangel
and game -warden in connect! ion with tihe 
G. T. P. Survey through New Brunswick, 
is dm the city today. He states tihait noth
ing like the quantity of moose and deer 
to be seen in travelling through tihe 
woods, has ever been known. Alt tihe head 
water© of tihe Gama-am River recently he 
eaw ten moose in one drove and latter saw 
fifteen of another herd.

Mrs (Murray Fleming, of New Bedford, 
Maes, is spending a few -weeks tin the city 
with

who was one 
Upton Sinclair, and who 

himself ©pent many months living in Chi
cago as a “settlement worker” among the 
employe© of Packing town, has just arriv
ed in London from Germany.

iM-r. Hunter sakl laughingly: 
a writing man I am (much amused to learn 
-titvat 'the barons of the Beef Trust who 
have for years hooted at tihe efforts of 
the literary men who have paid atten
tion to their operations have at last dis
covered that we are not wasps, 
goes.”

Mr. Hunter said: “I have come to Lon
don after ©pending about three weeks in 
Germany, studying carefully the elaughter 
houses in various Geaman cities and their 
processes of slaughtering cattle, 
abattoirs or slaughter -houses in Germany 
are owned by tihe municipalities. I visit
ed thankfort, Dusseldorf, Cologne, May- 

and other cities.
_ “J always had a feeling when living and 

working among the Chicago stock yards 
and the rotten old tenements, that there 

possibility of slaughtering being 
done without a great deal of filth and ob- 
iectioaablp TSfmtary- 'conditions, but in 
tWünany I discovered that slaughter 

could be c»>nducted Avithout all 
Jtihese things. The slaughter houses in Ger
many are, I found, absolutely as clean as 
the kitchen of a thorough housewife. They 
*rc ocnibbed daily with hat and coki wa-

xnologirit, etc., 
*o “discover”

About twelve hundlred joimts of logs 
have arrived altv Indiu-nitown from the 
Frede-rdcton booon.9 since last -night. The 
tu-g Hercules brought down about 550 
joints, thie Sea King about. the 
quantity, an-d tihe Lillie Glarier a.nd Ad
miral about 1100 between the two.

Rev. C.

e
same

Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., returned from 
Ottawa last evening. 1“As

=
l

I THE TIMES NEW REPORTER |
The

but dra-

jpur-
shaving outfit, and Mr. Jameeey Jonteis a 
audit of oilskin*, 
bated a medicine chest, and there wore 
also eigajti, eafety match's© and adhesive 
plaster.

Few men have gone on a voyage better 
equipped, or whose friends were more 
pleased tio see them go.

Blithely caroling “Yo, heave-ho ! ” and 
“Yo, hio-ho!” he swuirg hi© baggage on the 
rear pla-t'form of a street car, and as he 
disappeared around Dock etreet corner an 
admiring crowd threw things this way.

box of pencil©, and an expression of sub
dued joy.

Tlie staff gathered around him, and ten
dered him much advice, of more or less 
value.

The shipping reporter, who interlard© hie 
speech with nautical - term© and phrast e, 
was particullorly anxious thait tihe new re
porter should know when tio belay, and 
Vhen to -tack, and when tio take in ©ail.

There wtas' quite a patheitic leave-taking, 
rnd’the police reporter insisted on going 

i ih-btle way wdtih 'the young man, a© there 
\cre many dog» and some baid bojis in tihe 
-ffing, wlho might be tiempted by the new 
epoi-ter’s unueuail aspect -to take more in- 
cirest in him than -his cOdtibs© would strand.
Mr. Hiram Hornbeum contributed a large 

4iamj>er of delicacies from -the form, and 
Mis© Birdie MoWihait a great bouquet of 
(choice flowers. Mr. Peter Banks «tent a

ON HIS HOLIDAYS.
Other admiiTciiv» contri-

The pointer wm31 be out this afternoon,
IAll toe

of a meat trust.

man,
Boston miBionaire, ie on 
friends d.n tons seabiion.

Kdhooner Irene, of St. John (has finish
ed 'un-lmiding a cm-go of hiay and straw 
here for W H. EdgetJt. '

A.K. McDonald, a former residienit of- 
ljittle River, Kent Co. is wirtting in thie 
Rédtion after an abaenoe of sixteen year* 
in Cambridge, Mass.

Lady Smith and Mre. Jiodhiua Chandler 
ot Dorchester, are spending a few days in 
tihe city iwàüt inonda. ;

enee

was no

As toe dimatic conditions are so differ
ent, the new reporter did not feel that he 
would require so complete an outfit as his 
friend Captain Bernier of toe Arctic, but 
any further offerings may foe reserved un
til his return, when they wall be dheerful- i.ly aiooeutod.
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